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Mrs. J. Matt Smith, of Canton, Fatally Injured andHaywno.1 Parker s- - mil acki'io ledge, their mil
Husband Seriously Miss Irene uoweii, or way- -Owner
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'jl signs nf modern history."
Slightly Hurt Four Deputy Chief of Staff

Cnteras at the peetofflee, Ashevllle. N. C. at
eeond-cla- s matter- - under act of March I.
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What iwn for a nation in thla respect, goea
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Bankers Tired Of Aloofness
The trend of American sentiment toward

larger participation of the United Btate In the
affair of Europe la now unmistakably evidenc-

ed by a body of American business men whose
testimony cannot be pooh-poohe- When the
American Hankers' Association speaks out for
a policy, no supporter of things ss they are
will aay that sentiment has dethroned common
sense, that Idealism is soaring as usual far
above the selid earth where stubborn facts
must be met and dealt with

When Thomas W. suggested that
thl country must, for Its own sake and the
sake of the world, be less selfish In lla Euro-
pean policy, ten thousand delegates cheered
the proposition. Mr. Iimont's proposal was

supported by President McAdiims of the Hank-e- n'

Association, Myron T. llerrlck. Ambas-

sador to France, and other men of national

at the Wavnesvllle hospital. Mrfor an individual. Th- - aentleman who firat ci.nnecth.il with tlm atlltu.1
which Ihr lireiku mluM neeuillr

At I...I.W-- iiiit'tO.' IPMH'l MBIt'l

Addresses uathering.
WASHINQTOX. Oct. 4

Farmer escaped uninjured, withV A V N i: H V I I. I. K. li t

Mrs. J M itt Hinlth, 7. of Canton la the pxceittlon of alight bruises.r: the rxul'an' t Hfmul llit coi

e.item y . npplaudlng hie ow f,.i m rf'le:in-M- i l wo Tijrml: The third accident occurreddead: her husband liilstl Ashevllle
hiisi.itul in a serioLs condition
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rr.lnmim:i"h i.f Tin:' ''
that Thrace tie I r. fr.on all
control, but he thai at let

holders of "the firm of Unci
Limited, '. were called upo toj,
bv Major Oeneral Harbord,
chief of staff, of the army, io con,

when a light automobile left the
road over .an embankment, neartiil)lornr. He felt the need of popularlain ulth Inlurles to hisVhest; Miss

Irene Howell and .Mi- s- Murhl KIh. with the two passengers ea
hl Inability to rhan(i hia befuddled mind one month would le nnuiiia io ei

f. I l lii. Iraix'er lie Bl0 urtt to the rescue of the old Una 7.robe, both of Waynesvllle. In caputs without Injuries and the
fourth a head-o- n collision be I durance'' business the nrmv hed tl.m there should he an allied lured, the former seriously andThe Nw EnBland eayi(it who called foolia

FUBSCntPTION RATES oiverlnc lorce on :h. Marllsa river fmii- automobiles are demollsneai...con.'leiency a hobgoblin upoke a much ibrewd
tween two automobiles al Mryaon conuucim - uccesmuuy r.,i ii(
City, one of the cars being driven year. The officer was speaki,
ly FranR Moody, of Franklin. The io the first convention of lne

ami diiniaKcd us a result of four
accidents in Ih a section during theA (By Carrier la Ashvlll ami Hnbiirha)

and that a neiitr.il muni should
,'rt.iU' I of that river,
timet Willing to Meet
With tha Creeks.

"i- .Ine The politician who think "being conrally and Sunday. 1 yea in aorvanc $ passengers escupra wnn mini . 7
Lcinl" mure admirable than eeaing lb bruises after neing severely i "" . n near4 74

I 10
The Hilled nem-ra- i x.lallied that

tlie unloosed adiniiitiniUe mean- - shucked. I I '"" "" " """"" "i ne utruth, i the one who rtaya at home when 1 ores niunt ail be suhjucl to the ai Mrs. Smith, following the acc1!, """ "
Henr waa rushed to Hrvson City. r':?.S""V. '"'".wanta te i u Congre. Tha doctor who provul of ttie Governments concern

ed. lsinr then exi.n a.- -. il a willinii
nesa to inet the linek delecaiea.

t)lly and Hunday, I months In advance.
Ially and Fandy. t montha In advance..
Daily and flunday. 1 week In advance...
T (By Mail la VnJted mate.)
Pally and Sunday, 1 ywr In advance. . .
I'ally and Bunday. Montha la advance
fally and BuMay, S Month In advance.
"pally only. I Metths !n advance
f undaT onlv, 1 vt.T In advance. .........

but died before reaching that rity. ine capuoi. mt army was .ipiwj
Ing to them for a vote of mnthink "being condatent" 1 better than recog
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Influence.
Where 'could he found a body of men bet-

ter qualified to expreaa Judgment on the for
Her husband waa later carried toAt the npenliiK of the procevdinxa dence In the shape of ad..uu,.Ashevllle. where It is said he sunTuesday, (ieneral Iiarlnctoa.

chief of the allied forces. "Kll" . . vu.ered Injuries to his chest, the loss
niilng tha manlfcetatlon of a new aymptom In

hia patient, befrlenda the undertaker mora than General Harbord pitched hi .ald the objecta of tha conference of several teeth, cuts and bruises.

morning.
The ncciili-ii- t in which Mrs.

Smith w latiilly and her hus-

band seriously injured,
between Kla snd Cherokee,, about
10:30 o'clock, when their automo-
bile, driven by Mr., Smith, went

about SOover an embankment
feet, at a sharp curve. Mrs. Klrk-patrlc- k.

Mile daughter and a
young lndy of this city were

in ihe car. but escaped in-

juries. -

Mr. Smith ws driving around a
curve and sighted an approaching
car. In an attempt to drive around
the other car he drove too near
the edge and hie machine left the
highway.

The second accident, which oc

I tnarua ni n , , ,, an , t. n ,..

the tufferer.
eign policies of the present Administration?
Otherj may speculate on the general economic
effects of aloofness, but the bankers 'either

know what's the matter with business or there

He Is at the Meriwether Hospital. " ."""e tl
Mrs. Smith Is survived by three 'he 5rcla' wo.I11 ""'"

daughter and three aons. Mr. ?'d ec'?"T C4tlzPn, '''nw'
Lloyd Jarrett. of Blltmore; Mrs. wh "PjLe r' '""'ne

.' . . iu.it uiuivriBiuiiMi Jiitiii rr V IO

"Because of thla rare capacity to ae itralght
about neraelf," a ay Tha Telegraph, "England
haa been able to recognize the virtu and tha

j Tha CXtlxea la (lad te pnbllah letter, not
loo lone, on matter of (tneral Interest. But
such communication moat b aeeompanlad by
.the real name of tha wrtttr. even when they

re to b pnbllahed orar a nom d plnm. The
;P1tIen. of courae, reserve tha rtgfct to reject
'inv arrlcln offered for Vha Vnlco of People

Kd William. of Canton, Mrs . ..
Robert Long, of Bryon City mCK'' "':I no trustworthy wsy by which the country r nt .. mr T Om rh T A tiffin. I " I U D

ere tliree.fnld. Klrat, to obtain a
ceasatlnn nf hostilities: second, to fix

line In Thrsc beyond which the
Greek troops would be withdrawn,
to arranse tha details nf evacuation
and to transfer the administration to
tha Turks, the plans of which would
b submitted to tha powers; third,
to pave the way for a future peace
conference.

The Turka at first showed apathy
with regard to tha details of the ad-
ministration of Thrace until they

had tested the sincerity nf the allies'
desire to restore Thrace to them, it
was then pointed out that restora

w,V A lanta at tha ? ?r! ''? ."olilni cocan find outtrength of tha poaltion of those who differed puny controlling the destinies of aitlm e of the accident ana was nou
There wa no suggestion- - of American polifrom her." That, too, appllea to the Individual fled and la on hi way home. government Industries Including

th army who principal buslne
wa "that of national life amicurred anoui one nuur muni "' tiha la sister of Mr. John B- -tical action In Europe. Mr. Lamont waa dis

vnaieiv. of Bvlva. wife of John B.
There la no sadder eight than the man who
tuns hia head against the stona wall of hi,

Sylva, when an automoDiie oriven
bv Harlman Knrmer. rolled down

. . I. ...a In Ulaacussing financial but the bankers Ensley. member of the Legislature Oeneral Harbord said "wh.,
renin Jackson County, ine doov isMEMBERS THE ASSOCIATED PRESS an eniDanKmeni. iu"--

MvL.ell daughter of Asbury Howell wildcat HChemes of socialism on.recognise that America' economic relationt conviction that he I alwaya right and tha oh at tha hnmt of her daughter, Mrs.tion dependt-- upon the acceptance
by the Turks of the Joint allien nn?
from Parla.

li.lshevlsm" would seek to lmpa
the atanling of the firm in tK

I 4 County Commissioner, being seri-

ously Injured and Misses Murnlship to the Old World Inevitably carries with at Hrvson City and lunerairr man alwaya wrong. Oet Into that mentalt0 tiim frtm inlia a M4 w Mr

KMIMlia tt all a tUftUkm rrtiU4 U rvices will b neia rnunj ' country and when a "much ndveiIsmet Paths declared definitelyIt direct or indirect power to affect the politicsh.iblt. and your chance of auccea reduces It cniiMi v hers Interment winmmmm mii rteaai m MSSWwaaM-- m
and Johnie Cube, aaugnier
Sheriff J. F. Cube, being slightly
injured. The former Is head nurse

uvea substitute called 'disarnu
menf presented aa a panacea fo.made.m alar rami

mai tne note nad tieen accepted ir
Principle by the Angora (kivernment

t thought best to con- -
of the nations. The bankers are not glvlnself to a far, faint and vanishing point. every nat.onal ailment fr,Indorsement to any auper-governme- by the a'.ner administrative arrangements louses to consumption." would hi'The way England haa made progress andThursday Morning, October 5, 1922. wittiout delay. Hcneral Charpy there MORRISON GIVESUnited States over Europe, but they brand NVEST1GRTI0N olfered against the firm's line ofj

rational insurance. J
upon drafted a proposal on which
the discussion besan.

American selfishness as bsd business, to say Tha Smyrna correspondent of the

kept herself on top la the way the American
of today can accomplish the same nd. Tha
recipe for success la plain aa day: keep your

urientai .News nureau, an officialthe least of it, for America and tor the world REPRIEVE
Some of The Citizen Ambition

For Athecllie and Wettern
North Carolina:

NEGROagency of Mustapha Kemal, pub
llshed a dispatch from Mudanla sav MERCHANTS TO WORKESOE RAIL R ft- In that, according to official Inforcuroalty alive, flood your mind with new facta,

perceive that changing conditions make new
mation obtained during Tuesday'sMilitarism Not Dead

TO STUD1T C A S E to get conventionCompulsory military service Isadjustments necessary. The man who never
conrerence. General Harrington raised
from the begInning the question of
the Straits and the concentration of
Turkish troops. Ismet Pasha replied
that the Turks had no intention of
creating Incidents with England and

ed in Russia; all male citizens between the AMERICAN PFBLIO IIEALTIchanges his mind aeldom Improves hia lot. Tha
"bravo acknowledgement of mistake" la proof

IS OPENED; HERE

Probability Is That
Week's Recess Will Be

Taken in Hearing.

ASSOCIATIONages of twenty and forty are liable to service Of Eight, Condemned tothat orders to avoid Incidents had
The Baltic fleet 1 holding its first maneuvres been given and had been repeated. BtiRlnews of Importance Handled

Tha question nf Thrace waa thanof a' great capacity for
.

Die Only Three Are uon-victed- of

Murder.since the Russian revolution. ny Association Directors
.Regular Session.taken un and for two hours ' Ismet

explained the Turkish position. HeIt should be said that the conscription plaMore About Dr. Abrams rlr irock URKLBYt Directors of the Merchants Ad
submitted various documents dealing
with alleged excesses by the (.reeks
In Thrace. Oeneral Harrington deha been under conatderatlon for montha and ril.ElOH Oct. 4. A last min-- 1 soclatlon were requested last nigh:

1. A nard-aurface- d highway ftom Ashe-vIMe- to

tha county-se- at of eTery county ad-
joining Buncombe.

' t. ilard-surtace- d highway eon nectlrg tha
capital o all mountain counties.

S. More tourist hotel la thla whole
fountain region AMD ANOTHER COM-
MERCIAL HOTEL FOR AeMEYTLLG.

4. Katabilshment of addiUooal Bummer
Camp School.

I. Increased as' of tha foretta (or rec-
reation and sport.

. A central park with axystsm of smaller
parka.

T. A colg n Aihevllla built upon
foundation broad enough to aupport a grea.
university.

I. A greater Summer School, with cur-
riculum arranged to give vocational training
In art and Industrie.

clared that' h considered the charges
In connection with The Citlxen's criticism

cf the Rockefeller Institute for alleged refusal Is not to be taken as Russia's reaction to near ute appeal to the Supreme Court by Dr. C. V. Reynolds to aid r

postponing the day of execution securing ehe annual convention munfounded.
Ismet then said Turkey could not

Ci' ' ' Oat

ably be held at the session today
preceding adjournment.

H. J. Wagner, examiner f ir tn
Interstate Commerce Commission,
is conducting the examinatloa of
witnesses.

Interstate Commerce Commis

war condition In the region of Constantinople for John Bush, Caldwell county ine American neaun a
murderer, and a y reprlve by oclatlon. In the fall of 1 9rjaccept any condition nor any con

Likewise it may be mentioned that no one ference until assured of tha fate of
to Investigate the methods of diagnoala devel-

oped by Dr. Albert Abrams, a letter published

In a recent issue of The Journal of the Ameri

the Governor today for Joe Dixon, I bringing to Ashevllle at least 2.

.nnj.mni.d tnr flrat desrree bur-- 1 "00 public health officers and exThrace and, shove all, of the situa
eed be alarmed oVer the size or effectiveness tion of the Turks In that region.

"Thanks to the moderation of (Jen- - larly in Craven County, reduces the ports intaiested In this work. The
of tho present Russian fleet. But nevertheless sioner Eastman will return i

Washington following adjourn number of electrocutions scneauiea ..... ...wuo OUperals ('harpy and Mombelll and thacan Medical Association presents testimony for .t week at the State' Prison PO" to a.'i in bringing the organ!- - i . ( a- - , k. i .ment, but will return to Asnevmuthe world has noticed that the Russian bear I MVJUil III Asueviiic.g0 tWO
conciliatory attitude of General Har-
rington' the account continues, "the
conference arose at 8:20 o'clock,
leaving In general a most satisfactory
impression."

In time for the investigation io
convene after the recess. Four had been listed, wnicn .Numerous business matters ofmust still be reckoned with whenever states

would have given the death chair Importance were handled at ih
A. P. Patterson, 31 tne Aiansms

ita heaviest week's work. aneetlnar of the Board of Director;men take counsel with regard to the peace of
Bush, a white man, w no was to or; ine organization, witn tne rnl- -

the world.
A Noble Massacre

, There la balm again in Gllead! A few days dled Kridav. October 13. but nt lowing. present: curtis Bynum. TV

Corporation Commission, ana
James A. Perry, of the Georgia
Commission, will probably arrive
in time to take part in the hear-
ings when they are resumed. .

Bryant to Continue appeal stays execution Indefinitely. M. Smathers, M. A. ErsklncKuasla haa lately been telling' the Allies tha
Dixon, a negro, was sentencea io Jircmuaiu mramu, noom'" ago, throwing wide the alulce-gate- s of our con- -

tempt, we animadverted with' gleek and Jibe
die the tenth. The two whose dates man, n. j uiive, noimes

R. Hudson Burr, of the Fionasthe Near Eastern questions will not be settled
permanently if the Russian Interest In them Is have not been changed ar Joe ana j. a. uooae.

Corporation Commission arnvoa

xion-- i

Bryso-- I

the "Pal
tl

plana. wT

which should also be given Its day In court.

In 1917 Dr. Hyman and Dr. Reed of San
Francisco, one the editor of The California
State Journal of Medicine, the other a member
of the State Medical Society's Publication Com-

mittee, state that they proposed to Dr. Abrams
a clinical inquiry into the results of hia blood
tests. Two hundred patients were to be sub-

mitted to the Investigation .under conditions
which, to a layman, seem fair. Dr. Hyman

and Dr. Reed aay that Dr. Abrams "refused
fiatfootedly in any way to In such

1an Investigation."

Johnson, of Washington County, It was decided to hold

In Charge Citizen s
Washington Bureau

II. E.. C "Red Buck" Bryant.

upon the "language snobs." those pathetic pre yesterday ana win &e jirw..i. .
the short session thl morning. convicted of burglarly In the first Up Week-- ' campaign luring

decree. and Mclver Burnett, week of November S and
disregarded. For decades Russia haa cast

i
longing eyes towards Constantinople. The prize

' tenders who strive to hide their lack of culture
It is the purpose of the Inter Wake negro, assailant Of a wnite be launched to have a genet. I

behind a smokescreen of foreign plurals and who Is in charge of The Asheville state Commerce commission w
as been almost within her grasp to be taken woman. - The date lor jonnsns iciean-u- p of all outstanding acX

electrocution 1 Friday the thir-- I counts. ... lconduct a hearing of tne snutnarophrase; In brief, such dolts and hodheads a
teenth and Burnett Thurday the Support was nledred to the wi.nvvay from her by the powers now seeking to

Citizen News Bureau In Washing-
ton and who has been representing
the New York World for a num-
ber of years, has gone with the

twairth . . . ... .. .. .jl" I LVillviimil DL Llin NflT nnireadjust a lost balance of power.aay "ignoraml" for "Ignoramuses" and "form
ulac" for "formulas." 81nce then their un

rate situation witn tne iota i
neither Increasing of decreasing
the revenue of the carriers and
equalizing class rate In the South-
ern territory.

Prison officials consider It un- - Federation of Mualc rinK. enNew York Herald and will be atRussia, with swarming millions that are usual that of the eight condemned ing the request of Mr. O C
men now In the prison only three (Hamilton, who wa present at thtached to the Washington Bureau

of the Herald. This change inr Mr.ne material 'for a military machine; Turkey; learned ranks have been acceptably, not to say
' delightfully, thinned, shelled and decimated. A

are tur vniiiiiiui aBiwvutu. nnu rieeiing;.Pryant's connection with the met not susn s appeal to tne supreme i tji,ALLPORT DEFENDANTropolitan dailies will not affect Court been perfected, he would J.r."
According to an editorial In The American

Journal, Dr. Abrams claims not only to diag-

nose from a ifrop of blood, by means of his
: no We and high-mind- massacre has been The Citizen's Washington Bureau have gone with Johnson, making a l,h. m.i,.i. v,l :i

flushed with military success; Oreece smarting
under prospective loss of territory she claims
as rart of the homeland; Germany, keen for

Mr. Bryant ia .known as one o'i ...
- committed without mercy but wlth Incompar .d!lfCtrCf' 0"',0r FrMay the b"9l"s tounserof the Chamb"

, IN DAMAGE CASEthe best informed of "the lark"?
number of Washington correspon- -

. .. . . . . ..... . i i or t nmmArr& a n mill v. ."electronic reactions," but that he can sub K'n Hill. hti..a .of fir Ihi ....k " "" 1011able ' discrimination to the everlasting honor - " . . . . . . v. . i '. ' - ' . .'v nmnnniV ,1 nffi. .1revenge; ' France, Italy and England divided represent!-nts and his management of The other four under sentence of death. Itlveastitut the autograph of men dead these many
Citizens Bureau haa been highly These are Clyde Monttromerv. New . ... ....satisfactory. His familiarity withAmerica isolated here are the Ingredients for

another explosion of war. And what are the
Hanover white man, convicted of hfi:nlDa"J vNlcnoJ:L on.
criminal assault and an occupant IV, l"rm!mbe ' Merchant!

s and glory of good English and intelligent ex-- f

pression.
i Assembled In convention, In the city of Bt.
s

doendes and determine whether they suffered
from a given disease! This aounds as weird

tne conditions in North Carolina
and politics as affect this state en- -

nations doing to keep sparks from falling Into ble him to give through The Cltl- -

Homer i. Cathey Brings Snlt
Against 3. H. Allport for

Alleged PnC

Homer J. Cathey filed suit In the
Superior Court yesterday against
J. Hobart Allport seeking to re-

cover $21,225 which the plaintiff
alleges Is due according to the

as anything in spiritualism. By such methods
of death row since last Jahuary 19; , v.'. . Deen InWl"
Bob Benson, negro murderer of "k " .n hotel fo;
Iredell County, confined at the tVl e"J H.ni aldel In every! Louis the National Stewards' Association has n highly authoritative and accu

Dr. Abrams Is represented as deriving "the rate repot is of the happenings Inthese powder magazines?
'

.
prison since November 20; Gra- - c,tT 1,V'"US or ln"
ham White, negro murderer of Corporation, wthe national capital.

1 voted to eliminated French and other foreign
5 --word from restaurant bills of fare. According reaction of dipsomania" from Edgar Poe's In making known his decision o

1 he Avery's Creek fair In many respects Mecklenburg, confined since Jan- - hf iniert.t V ."v.. d rect0"
uary 14. and Kd Dill, negro, of Ln '.c.' B?"l l". It'8 ork- - '

go with the New York Herald. Mr.autograph. terms of a contract enterea intoto this decision of the cooks and Bryant writes: "The best news- -
makes a new record for such events In Bun ... iue pioneers lathe move for a new hot.i tr.r k.

Beaufort County, whose appeal
from the death sentence for crimiThis latter discovery should be of particular iper friend I have hnd since Mr.

P. Caldwell die4 Is C. M. Lin city.servitors, "beef and gravy" Is no longer to be

nicknamed "rosblf au jus;" the bracing "small interest to Henry Ford In his efforts to over coln, now managing editor of The
s'ew York Herald. Mr. Lincoln

combe, it auspiciously opens the fair season.

The people of that section have worked with
diligence to achieve excellence and they de

nal assault was lost before the Su-
preme Court last week.

The Judge who sentenced Dixon
and the solicitor who prosecuted

come weakness for alcoholic beverages amongcup of black coffee" is to come from behind 'WELCOME STRANGERas with the New York World for
cars and I served under him un

October 16, 1919.
The plaintiff sets forth that a

contract yvas made whereby the de-

fendant was to pay to the plaintiff
a certain percentage of the profits
derived from construction work
engaged In by the defendant, and
presents a statement tn the com-
plaint purporting to show the
amount of profit received from va-

rious jobs. This eection of the
complaint alleges that $30,000 was

his employes; It should, also be a valuable InI's disguise of "cafe noir en demltasae," and the mm nave recommended commutaI two years ago when he wen! tion of his sentence, and the restrument In the hands of the officials charged IS HIGHLY AMUSINGto The Herald. Recently he asked
mo to Join his staff here and I did prive is to give Governor Morrisongrand old "hash"' shall never again be labeled

"Hungarian goulash." Above the clatter of a with enforcement of the prohibition laws. Not time to investigate the case.so today. My change does not in- -
rferp with my North Carolinaeven u solitary dipsomaniac could escape de George) Sidney Proves Himself to

serve the satisfaction that waa theirs when on
Tuesday they heard the praise of agricultural
experts and laymen. These township exhibi-

tions of what can be done in farming and In

hotnehold arts are promote of worthy ambi-

tion; they serve also to bring the various sec

ork."
nZ". l?v,ce at Performancetccticn with such experts In chirography on Mr. Br.int went on the staff of

t
thousand kitchens and through the hubbub
of tinkling sliver and clashing china In ten

thousand diningrooms, pure and redounding

tho profit on a road contract in
MadiRon' County obtained through

Gold Hill Mining
Property Sold To

jutuay evening.he World at Washington in 1910
the State Highway Commissionnd since he has been In the capitheir trail as Dr. Abrams is said to be. There-

fore it would seem that the Department of o.?ntrU.,nment of he best kindtal has represented North Caro- $S,000 was the profit on the "Hom-
iny Job"; that $10,000 waa the A" we,come Stranger,"withi George Sidney starring, whichPromoters in N. Ytions of the county closer together socially and na newspapers and has a large

umber of friends anions h I s profit on a contract secured fromJustice would be justified In compelling Dr, ; ' nignt at the City Anreaders.commercially. the Highway Commission in Avery
County, and enumerates a numberHis lour record with The World Plan to Put 500 Miners tond with The Ashevllle Citizen anil

Aiirams to submit to Investigation, the Govern-nienl'- .f

intervention being warranted under the
welfare clauses of the Constitution.

u.iuinim. it appears there Is ulenough fun to keep the audienc
In a humorous maid and Justenough seriousness to carry On

t

There begin to be evidences that the Re rarlotte Observer is marked by Work in the Near
Future.eslre to gather Information of

of construction Jobs on which it
Is alleged certain profits were
made and that according to the
terms of the contract the plaintiff
is due commissions.

It Is set forth that the plaintiff
eneflt to the public and he has

t English will make known the wlhes of the
if consumer of food.

i Tnus are the "language snobs" nobly massa- -

cred and estlmably decimated. It was from
i the outbursts of the cooks and the Italics of

( tho bills of fare that many of them, while satis-- '
tying their appetites, filled their minds with

I high-soundi- stores of foreign phraties, later
r to sprinkle them, liko. a saure for comprehen-- I

slon, through the devious channels of tholr

The only point The Citizen wished to make
piuy aiong to a bewildering and
unexpected climax.

George Sidney, star of "Bloi

publicans, having built that high tariff wall,

hate to stand on It for Democrats to ehoot at
all times had the interests of his

ative mate. North - Carolina, a; f5f.fci.it Cmruvtoitnt Tht dthntlr CUign)
GREBNSBORO. Oct. 4. Colonel T. J?-- ia the Israelite, who sell'heart and sought to promote them. acted as general superintendent

and manager for the defendant ri vanderford. here on a visit, an
with regard to these medical disputations Is

that, If Dr. Abrams has any discoveries, real
or imnf?inary, which he desires to be sifted by

mo eiectric lights, but he does
make himself objectionablenounces that he has sold the Gold

Hill mining property, 15 miles fromfrom the date of the contract In
all his construction work under some who assume these roles. h'ROBERTS SPEAKS TOThe Scissors Route

E GHOSTS ARISE.
aaiianury, to a set of New York pro-
moters, and that the new ownersthe name of the Southern Dray cause he dpes not exaggerate. Hem e, he should be accommodated. seems to take the part with mucexpect to put 500 men at work' there
In the near future. Mining engineers
are said to have recently gone over

ease; nis wit is new. unlnue and
Company and Allport Construction
Company, until" February 12, 1922,
until a demand for a settlement
and accounting for moneys due

Kvery time some fellows get Into Hie lime- - a ciass an Dy itself. It 1 the f
MEMBERS OF CLUB

Mayor Ga Hatin Roberts was the
niest sort,lisht their e war record bobs up.

lies Moines (Iowa) Register. No Joke with whisker, nothlnfwas made and the plaintiffs refus-
ed to grant the demand.

tne nrooeny, ana it la expected the
550 acres of Idle ground will bustle
with activity.'

The. property has been the object
of considerable interest and specula-
tion in the past. At one time It em

conversation. But, now that the lore of the
J larder can no longer be paraded a the learning

of linguists, "languagu snobbery" will dwindle

and fade. Much of US supply Is cut off at the
f
J' source. The remainder of It consists of rc-- 4

inembered bits of childish struggles with Creek

suggestive, l epoken during tin
entire course of the play. Asid
from Mr. Sidney beins- - the pre

Mrs. Felton, Senator
So many Georgia men are ambitious to

ivear the t6ga of the late Senator Watson that
no woman will be more than his temporary
successor. Nevertheless It is a remarkable

LYRICS OF LIFE Pisgah Barest Inn braced l.ioo acres, but was divided dominant attraction. It can be geld
the members of the cast all asBest mountain outing. Phone 8457. ' half for copper mining, half for gold,

(By Douglas Malloch)

Yoa Just Begin To Get Acquainted

sume their role remarkably well.
Our hero, aa Mr. Sidney ahould

be called, for he prove himself
to be, finds himself one cold Ne
Year's Eve in a small New Eng-
land town, which was full grown

speaker at the first meeting of the
Men's Cluli of All Souls' Church,
for the reason, held last night at

o'clock with dinner served by
ladles of the parish. Mayor Rob-
erts made an excellent lalk on
civic pride and was well received
by those present.

Short after-dinn- talks were
made by Kingsland Van Winkle,
Rev. Father Hall. Dr. J. D. MrKae.
Mayor Julian Kitchen, cf Bilt-mor-

F. J. Conroy, Charles ...JK
Waddell and Chaplain Lobdell of
Oteen.

At least 40 members and guests
were present and it was announced

Mcdowell county fair hasmany unique features to
show visitors next week

' roots and French verbs, obviously a slender
j volume. The cooks and stewards have, e

a killing.
;

i If the Republicans don't soon find out

what'a going on In politics they'll soon find thru

Viey are what's going out of politics.

when the War Between the State
ceased. Many of Ma thoughts are
monetary, but he finds time to let
many other things "get next totion in a long time.

The ladies of. the Methodist and

l Spe-c- Cwreipendrmt TXt XfJter.'t7 CIH:rs
MARION. Oct. 4. The Mc-

Dowell County Fair which will
open in Marion on October 10

him."-Wit- h a small stock of shop-
worn goods, h tranforms the townPresbyterian Churches will be justthat the next meeting will bo held

lr. November Dr. UiBruce Ward
as active in making every angle of,nlses to "e lhe most unique

president of the club, pre.ifdd anij.'" '?e history of affairs anywhere tne rair complete In all of iu parts.
Mrs. Edith Vanderbilt will bein North Carolina. Resides beingIl.troduced the speakers.

I've been down east and had a visit, rmd
met a lot of dandy folks!

Life isn't such a burden. Is It? We have
our picnics; have our Jokes.

We have our little, er and now
and then a friend you strike

Without no special fuss or feathers, just
sort of accidental like,

Some pious man, aome woman sainted -

but. here's the thing I take to heart;
You Just begin to get acquainted about the

time you have to part.

And, home again, we have our neighbors.
whatever road we eer took.

Companions of our daily labors I guess we
kind of overlook,

Tes, folk are all around to aid us, are
near to you, are near to me.

Who mighty happy might have mads us,

into the metropolis of the region.
Ite does not do It overnight, for h
lias to overcome ' the narrow-minde- d

leader of 4he city. They
try their best to "rid themaelvea
of the pest.".

To um up the offering, it caa
be said there 1 Just enough ot
everything to make it worthwhile

I a County Fair it Is called the
"Home Product Fair." All the at-
tractions, booth, games and show
places Inside the fair grounds will

li ibulc to the acceptance of woman as a politi-

cal factor In the United States that Mrs. W. H.

Felton Is appointed by Governor Hardwlck as

a Georgia Senator until the elections shall have

settled the rivalry among the masculine as-

pirants.
This honor to Mrs. Felto'n. conferred by

conservative Southern Democrats, la not only

a deserved recognition to a capable and publlc-dp- li

lted woman, but It will be encouragement
to ell women in the South .to take that part
In politics which Is both a duty and a privilege.

Mrs. Felton Is the firs,t woman in the country

to have her name recorded In the membership

of thle great deliberative assembly, but the

fact that a woman haa been thus selected so

soon after 'woman auffrage was adopted is

evidence enough' that she will not be the last.
"' . :

One trouble with the world la that o many

statesmen are mea rl aflo ol em the golf

ine guest of Honor of McDowell
County and Marlon on Wednesday,
Oct,. 11. She will deliver the open-
ing address of the fair at 11:30
o cWck Preceding her address,
the business men's parade will be
held whiiH will he headed by D.E.M.

The Administration is having a hard time

pretending that the Near Esst Is far.
.

It la now apparent that not even the war
'eould make the world safe for Republicanism.

.. '.

Buncombe's community fair seaaon prop-

hesies a fairer day coming for the farmer.
- -

Some men go 'broke trying to make an

JEFFRESS COMPANY

be locally.
A novelty stand, which will

probably be the most elaborateever seen on a fair ground in
Western North Carolina, will be
directed and handled by theDaughters of the Confederacy. In
connection with this novelty booth,
there will be a guessing contest

the passing flow will be
given an opportunity to guess al

i lin e ncuoweu ana "PrincessMary." AtXthe fair gioundsPrince McDowell" will deliver theaddress of welcome and "PrincessMary" will introduce Mrs. Vander-
bilt. At 2 o'clock, the same daythe Woman's Club of Marlon willgive a luncheon for Mr. v.nj...

American Destroyer
Is Reported to Be

Bombed by Turks
LONDON, Oct. 4. (By The

Associated Press! Reutershag received the following from,
a semi-offici- al source in Athens:

According to newspapers un
Amerlnan destroyer engaged in
embarking refugees at Aivili
was bombarded by the Turks.(Alvalia Is on the Asia Minor
coast north of Smyrna, opposite
Mytilene.)

HOLDS TWO SALES!
- Two auction -- sale were pro f
moted yested by the C. J. JefTre J
Realty Company and property on 1

Uiilt- - Mrs. D. F. Giles. nrelri n. uiitmore Avenue., (rentingbreak. iihf club, will be toastmistres nd
even
I

feet, was sold to J. O. 6tlkeleatner.

it we wa oniyneighhorly.
LIfo ain't aa bad as often painted but.

folks, you ought to make a start.
Or els you Just will get acquainted about

the time you have to part.

(Coayrlgbt 1111, by Tn. Manure Newspsp,,Syndicate.)

R. S. Klnrr and R. H. Boneteel tor

The right of criticism eftea Includes the

most evervining.
The Aid Society' of theBaptist Cl.urch will give a show on

the fair (.round in which "JumboJum" will show himself to be thegreatest comedian that haa
oa the stage in this sec

rs. i. w. Klckett of Raleigh willrespond. The City of Marlon willhe decorated and everybody in therMy and county will be Interested Inmaking their oin county fair a

approximately $7,000. r .
A farm at Buena Vista was so'

in the aftarnrnn tnr around tS.C"of right
A large crowd attended both
and bidding waa lively. :4


